CITY OF ST. HELENA

RESOLUTION NO. 96-129

APPROVING A WATER AGREEMENT WITH ST.
CLEMENT VINEYARDS APN NO. 022-230-009

RECITALS
St. Clement Vineyards has requested a use permit from the County of Napa for an increase in
wine production from 28,800 gallons per year to 72,000 gallons per year. The City of St. Helena
has supplied water to this location since 1991.

A water agreement allowing 2.16 million gallons per year is attached for approval. The City
Attorney and Public Works Director have reviewed the agreement.

RESOLUTION
The water agreement (attached) between St. Clement Vineyards and the City of St. Helena is
hereby approved.

Approved at a Regular Meeting of the St. Helena City Council on November 26, by the
following vote:
Ayes: Mayor Brown, Councilmembers Gard, Heitz, Savidge, Slavens
Noes: None
Absent: None
Abstain: None

APPROVED: ATTEST:

John L. Brown Delia Guijosa
Mayor Deputy City Clerk